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I had more than one Invitation from 

niy friend Smith to spend a week or 

two with hlin at his castle of Hoen- 

zugwaldcrgratieniteln, and so at last 

I Journeyed across the North Se.i to 

f: id out bow the sou of the American 
linnher Imron was getting along In 

the stronghold of an old iJermnii rob- 
Jber baron. 

Smith wrote me that his castle 
ati od about six miles from the Rhine, 
but was not visible from that cele- 
brated river, lie lolii me at which spot 
to Jenve the steamer, nml said hat If 
1 would let him know on what day 
mid on I at boal I will'd nrrlr • lie 
would In at the la’idl ig to meet til'*, 
as otherwise I might hare some difll- 
mlty In tloding Heeti/.l'gMi'dcrgril*- 
fiislelii. I though* by ihls Mint Smith 
was hedging, aid that Ills beamed 
(■•mite would bo ,1 very small affair, 
otherwise the guldi-book must have 
bad soiik thing to say .-moot ll. 

*m Inquiring. 1 foul d tinl the boat 
slopped Iri mid-stream, and that ! 
would have to b.- taken oil in a small 
boat. As we approached the place, 
the captaiu said to me for Ins eyes 
wore sharper than mica. Mid he could 
see distinctly objects ahead on the 
allote which weie piacthally invisible 
to me: 

‘There’s that it ad American and 
hl“ raug." 

‘‘In what does his madness con- 

sist t' I asked, for 1 sus|**eted he was 
referring to my ?<iend Smith. 

•'•ill. he is tremendously rich," In* 
•akl, ‘‘and has bought a •astle some 
when* in the bare country, lie 
dresses his retainers, ns In- alls them. 
In a style of the fourteenth century, I 
ami he wants to revive the old feudal 
system In fJerroany. They say he ex- 

jiects to establish Ills right as a rob- 
ber baron to come down to the Rhine 
•iim Hi'v any hour tintt panne* looting 

contents If It ho pleases bilii. I 
Imagine be will have the Ktnperor| 
William down upon him before he 
knows where he Is, and then lie will 
wish be were somewhere else; for tin* j 
emperor Is not a man to be fritted 
with, and allows no n an to swaggerj 
around Germany except himself." ( 

Saying which the captain bowed low. I 
ns every official s bound to do on the 
mention of the emperor's name. 

‘’Have you ever met the madman?" 
1 asked. 

“Hush-sh-eh!” whispered the cap- 
tain. "You muHt not allude to the 
emperor iu that way." 

“My dear captain." I said, "1 was 
alluding to the owner of Iloenziigwnl-. 
slergrabensteln.” 

"Ah. quite no." answered the cap-; 
tain, evidently much relieved. "Yes. j 
he has been on my boat a number of 
times, and only the other day ho* 
asked me what I would do If i run 
the nose of my boat against a chain 
stretched across the Rhine. I told 
bun 1 would go back to the uext town 
and send on the police." 

^fherr' the young tuna replied, ‘1 
mill'll pKibaiily be eo iipdlcd to go to 
the’expense of two chains, one of 
which will lie sunk lu the riv ;r until 
tho-*icaudioat pnHto* over It; .Io n we 
can pull it taut, so we can have the 
boat In n trap, as it were.' He „tghod 
as he said this, and he add.nl: That 
Is tic trouble with nedern inven- 
tions. Steam gives you the power of 
turning around and ;olog back, 
which the meD In tin olden days 
could not have dope 

"Don’t you think,” I said to the cap- 
tain, “that he was joking with you?” 

"Oh, no." answered the captain, vho 
was a very serious man. 'The trou- 
ble with him is that he is tm*rely 
crazy, tha‘’s all." 

By this time the eapta'u’s attention 
wits taken tip with slotting and snip- 
ping the steamer. A small boat 
manned by two rowers threw a line 
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In a leathern doublet, or Jerkin, or 

whatever they rail It, with an ancient 
German cloth cap, somewhat like a 

Tam-o'-Hhaliter, set Jauntily on his 
henrl. I must say that I never saw 

Smith looking better or more stalwart 
than when he sat enslly on hla blnjrjfc 
horse, wljfc his Knuckle* pressed 
against his hip, walling for me. lie 
greeted me with 'ho utmost o< rdlallty, 
and I must confess It was with some 
hesitation and not a few misgivings 
that I mounted tl;e empty saddle wait- 
ing for ti c. 

"I nm not sure," I said to Smith, 
"that I sliiill shine as an ei|uestrlan. I 
haven’t been on a horse for some 

years," 
“Oh. you'll take to It all right,” said 

snilili confidently. “Illdlng on horse- 
back Is the only method of progression 
for a gentleman. I assure you the 
world lias degenerated slnee carriages, 
couches and railway trains were In 
vented, not to mention steamboats and 
other modern ahotnlmitions." 

We turned our horses' heads toward 
a valley thill opened out on the lihltte. 
The road was winding but good. The 
horsemen behind us wheeled through 
several evolutions and formed Into lit- 
tle companies of three men cm li, the 
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“miii)fI) !,«•«! >1i* Into n l.urtfi* Hoon*." 

whole miitin11 a few horse:' lengths to 
the rear. 

For some tins*, until I Iteratin' ac- 
customed to my mount, iny attention 
whs fuly ooepleil with keeping my 
seat, ami conversation win illttleiilt, 
hut as 1 gained some confidence I said 
ii> Smith: “Who are these chaps with 
tin* hop poles that are following itsV” 
“llop |sdes!" cried my lmst with In- 

dignation In his voice. “Those are 
lances. Fateh Inure is over three hun- 
lred years old. and I got them out of 
the cellars of my eaatle. 1 venture to 

say that no m< dern weapon would have 
lastisl half that time, for they are as 
sound as ever they were.” 

The road led up through a beautiful 
valley. On either hillside vines grew 
nearly to the top. Although the road 
rose slightly .ill the way from the 
Ithlnc. being rather steep In places, we 
did not get a view of the castle until 
we hail trotted something like three 
miles. Then Smith pointed It out to 

me mi a hill top, as we came In sight 
of It round a corner. It stisid to the 
right of the valley, completely com- 

manding it, and 1 was amazed to see 
its size and perfect state of preserva- 
tion. A tall square tower, like a earn 

punile, rose from one corner, and at 
the other was a stouter round tower, 
much lower than the square campanile 
at the other corner, while between the 
towers was the long inaehleolated front 
of the main laxly of the castle. The 
imturretcd body of the huiltUug seem- 

to be lu three varying heights and 
looked as if the walls had been erected 
at different periods 1 mentioned this 
to Smith and he said my suppostiou 
was partly i^irrect. 

"My ancestors, he remarked, “made 
things lively for a number of centuries 
111 this district. The castle was hurtled 
once by the people of Cologne: three 
times, I think, by the stout burghers 
of .Miiyeuce, ami the Justly Incensed 
populace of toe nelgliliorhiHiil used to 

rise in their might every now and then 
and mas: acre every member of the 
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enter was a cowled monk who sank tine 
atool at Smith's left. He pronounced 
a benediction on the repast and then 
every one fell to. The meal was plen- 
teous but rough, and consisted of a 

huge baron of beef with mashed pota- 
toes. I waited for a plate to be handed 
to me. and did not understand until 
Smith called my attention to the fact, 
that the square piece of plank on the 
table In front of me was my trencher 
from which I was to eat, He very 
kindly showed me how I was to build 
an emlMinkment on this with the 
mashed potatoes and receive the l>cef 
anil gravy In the center. It required 
some care not to eat too ravenously of 
this embankment, otlicense a breach 
was made In the walls mid a tide of 
gravy flooded forth which was dllth'Ult 
to stem unless a man were prompt aud 
expert. 

Ttl.t: OK AS Alt ISTOCH ATIC Til AMP 

Slrpt In Astor’a licit mol l oll licit 
Won*** fo 

Otto Ferdinand Monel DeFuyper, a 

bronzed, blistered and odoriferous 
knight of the tomato can. was up tie 
fore Judge Morrison this morning on 

the charge of vagrancy. The K''iit 
with the aristocratic name was gath- 
ered In last evening while enjoying a 
can ol stale beer and a rest from his 
weary pilgrimage. After wringing the 
sip erfltmns extract of hops out of his 
day-colored Vandykes he fell In line 
with tlie Mips and accompanied the 
cops to Mr, Solly's sanitarium. He 
exhibited a Inillclialllllt ease In police 
court this morning that would have 
graced llic Prince of Wales at Id Icn. 
Alter tbfl Judge laid tilled him if." ai d 
cosim PeCuyper said: 

"It's Jos' ills way. Judge. I ain't 
always been a lilttln’ de road. At otic 
tine 1 was Jus as big a mug as I'h.iun- 

I >e| evv, or Willie Aslor. or Hilly 
Vatn'erbllt or any of dent swell guys 
dot, have got money enough now to 
bill'll It wet dog. Phatlllroy Pete.van’ 
lee lit ed to go to School together, till 
when he wnz a young feller I lent 
111 .1 S'"i iitli at 10.11 l-Wn dl.it ilidi. 

In mv n <• now. It wm* ire ilnt slept In 
Aster's bed In New York nn' got run 
In. I tell }e, judge. I've got blue blood 
in line jell* veins o' mile, mid I "e| 
right ut home aiming inilliouiili’es iipd 
YN "lilts, di tlgh 1 never h. I in ;e|i e| 
n ehaiiie in make money. I've l .i i 
willin’ around now for thirty yea’s 
for my ship to come in. an' I gue..- 
i' o'm i n into a reef. W'lmt knocked 
I'.e I't. Judge, was love, I ow e w.'s 

bon with a miilden fair, but fen re. I 
ilnt she loved me for my prospect* of 
fell le glen (ness. So I trim her over- 
board. I»e girl died of n broken he *rt. 
mill I've lieen it walldciel' ever since. 
Some plates I work do healer tucket, 
null, besides laying my hands on sick 
people, I also try do same thing on 
iiny grtili that's layin' around loose. 
If I could get to Freeport now, din's 
what I would like to do. I know n fel 
ler dure dnt works In n brewery. All 
rigid, Judge, I'll go. dough I ain't bug- 
house, If you do say so." 

And Otto Ferdinand Lionel Dei’uy 
per was led out Into the wide world 
i.v a stern copper and given a drink— 
if water and a tie pass to Freeport.— 
dock ford Itepiililiean. 
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Methods In tnunr In Ifrleu ot Try. 
Ins; Man's riln ss tor Mnrrluit'- 
No other country offers such oppot- 

unities to those desiring to marry as 

\merien. In that respect It is truly 
lie home of the free and the land of 
ihe brave, not to say the foolhardy. In 
mine countries those matrimonially In- 
dined have to get the parents consent, 
in others tho prospective bridegroom 
Inis to show that he can support u 
wife. I’ncle Sam throws no such ob- 
stacles In the path of true love, lie 
n cognizes every man’s right to starve 
i w man If she is willing, nnd pro- 
vided m can raise the slight feo nec- 

essary f' r the license, there Is nothing 
to hinder him getting married If he 
can Hud a woman of the same mind. 
In South Africa the savage tribes have 
a- peculiar ceremony which they put 
the matrimonial candidate through 
previous to his entering the holy es- 
tate. llis hands are tied up In a l«g 
containing lire ants for two hours, if 
he bears unmoved the torture of their 
stings lie is considered qualified to 
cope with the nagging and dally jar 
and fret of married life. Suc{j a man 
would make an admirable iiusliatid. 
lie would not be upset by the thoughts 
of a spring bonnet, or grow irritable 
every time the steak was overdone. 
'I lie Idea of having a patience trial for 
tl -• about to marry Is a good Idea 
Dial civilized people might adopt.- 
Picayune. 

\ Kiilttliiit Hhjc 
1*0 make a useful knitting bag. twist 

two rounds of zinc wire; a small one 

f«r tlie bottom of (lie ling ami a numb 
larger •me fur the top or •boulder. 
Ml'eteh »olue effective Colored »ilk— 
Itlier atrlped or brocaded--from on* 

ring to llo oilier, allow mg for the lutg 
to |,e al~oil ten by twelve Incite* In 
length; • w aecurely to the wtr* ring*, 
at 'I to n mid frill* of altk lit a cou- 
nt!- mg ehade the lower frill !• 
tuereli I'l-pitr.il to oruaitteat the ling, 
uml »tt >u!ii Im a couple of Imhe* wide 
Hi .-bed with u tw »t of rlhlmit and a 
big tmw to hide the Joint* Tit* upper 
ft ill ■* much to.-re Important a* It 
f'-thlt* the m null IlioitlU of the laig. 
Mint -ho util tie allowed *|Utte *l\ tic In * 
deep, t'U one edge to the targe ring, 
and about two anil owe half Ite te * 
ft ilia tum-rt a reeving -trtiig of 
•rightly minted ribbon. wt*n b *li*i| 

act a* a draw thrvad fur opctoug an | 
etoeing the reticule The re*t of the 
fi u will eatwl a at l f«u ia a dnln » 

loh while I wt'iild *uggc-i H it i'( « 

fill tw luted Ikioughoitt with * -iiilJ 
ibloau fit" Ve4aw with white Mn 
tug. green with p ok lining and hello. 
Hope Wbh l> nmti oit ltd ttnoig ate 
eg* hand all tetut * and •!<■■ tlv* a hi • 
the material uml for *in t, tag* imy 
tw el tni of ttie ait eohoed hn» up * 

P w ». fa»hh,watde lug* of t>. *i.o» 

at an.- but -ut 4 la tger * ale i.oiht t«« 
tie d i.M wok wt< U* I*. o« again •mall 
• p a tag* to match tto w ,t i * * . ,ou 

mwde in hta at hi, WiiHhl h (to tit* 
and kind 

I tnk tom wtiat h i.wMtm a Ml 
l*y 

It % knowing hut* Hi make a her )#» 
pie w* • k nitleatl doing ahrlhthg *„uf 
•elf ** h» eland flam I mater 
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The finite of the great war betweei: 
the North nmi South mild* It u«epssnry 
for certain hand* of lawless men h 
withdraw Into the mountains. 

At the darkest part of that short bill 
memorable period of doubt, terror nmi 
susjiense, n stranger came to the lionu 
of Wenby Dllbert, which was deep set 
In the wildest part of Northern (leor- 
gla. It Is uot quite accurate to say 
that the man came, for lie- was carried, 
In nil unconscious stale, hy Wcuhy 
Hilbert mid his sou. Hunk, from where 
Hank found him, pale, still and bloody, 
beside a spring In the wood a quartet 
of a mile from the house. He wns 
sorely wounded through the left ahold 
tier, where a bullet hit him, and he had 
fainted from hiss of blond. 

The Iillhert family consisted of Wen- 
by, Ills wife and their only somewhat 
sickly sou, Hank. They were poor but 
honest mountain folk, and they lived 
in a comfortable cabin, remote from 
other houses. They were frugal, and 
tin ring the war had hoarded up the sll- 
vet and gold and “Yankee" money that 
they could get, so that now Mr. Hil- 
bert hud hidden under n rude hearth- 
stone a squirrel-skin hag containing 
itlW In coin and paper money. This 
Hnnnela! fact was kept as closely as 
possible, n secret of secrets; for the 
mountain outlaws would murder the 
whole family to handle a quarter of 
that amount. 

With tendorest care the IMIherls 

n « 

Hank na Nora*. 
nnrsed the unknown man; but It wna 
not without misgivings; he was ho 

hairy, no rough of feature, no power- 
fully built an (I ao gil min the ex- 
pression of his countenance. Moreover, 
when he regained consciousness, IiIm 
silence and mysterious actions general- 
ly wrought npou the Imagination of 
his benefactors. It was plain to see 
that he was no common man. A cer- 
tain magnetic force, a ray from with- 
in, struck like keen lightning from tils 
narrow, deep-set gray eves. 

Hank Hilbert, aged sixteen .did most 
of the nursing. One day hla patient 
suddenly sat up In bed and asked for 
ham and eggs. Hank railed Ids moth 
or. She came; but she ntmed pale, for 
the man's fierceness. Invalid an he 
was. frightened her, hut she said, 
slowly: 

"They ain’t no Hlgs,” she said. 
The man's gray eyes glinted between 

the closed lids, 
"No sigs!” lie growled. “What’s yer 

hens heeu er doin’?’’ 
“Ner they ain’t no ham, nother,” 

Mrs. Hilbert went on. "Yer have ter 
take sldemeat an’ taters.” 

“No ham! W'at’d ye eat It all np fer. 
w’en ye knowed 'at I’d want some?” 
He smiled lit her In a way that made 
her blood clog her henrt. “Well, hus- 
tle an’ git nte w'at ye have got, fer I’m 
onto starved.” 

After he had eaten heartily, the 
man called for Ids clothes and dressed 
himself. Meantime, night fell with a 

drizzling rain and a chill, blustering 
wind. It was pitch dark In the deep 
little mountain valley. Hank made a 

pine-knot Are on the hearth In the 
man's room. The big fellow Ailed a 
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sprang up, tore ip first one board and 
then aiiotlier from the cabin floor, and, 
aqueer.liiK himself Into the opening *<> 
made. said: 

"Klver me, quick -lay them boards 
over me!" 

Hank obeyed, and Just ns he had 
completed his tank there came a knock 
nt tile outer door that burst it open, 

! and ibcn Hank heard Ills mother 
[ scream. 

“Hhet erp, quick," n stern voice com- 

I mantled, "an' Jos' git the ole inan'a 
i money ter us In a hurry.” 

"fair—" 
“Don’t ye squeak another time. Kf 

ye do I'll shoot ye full o' holes. Hit 
that money, an' git It quick-" 

Hank was a mere I sty; but be bad )u 
him the spirit of ancestors who we.'o 
Revolutionary soldiers and Indian 
fighter*. Hearing Ins mother threat- 
ened sent along his nerves the thrill of 

! true heroism, Quick ns a steel spring 
he leaped to tho partition door and 
flung it open. In Ills right hand lie 
held a pair of heavy Iron tongs, which 
be swung furiously ngnlust the Unit 
man he saw. The man's Imok was to- 
ward Ilnnk, and tile blow was a lucky 
one, landing bard on the side of the 
fellow’s head, lie staggered and 

I reeled against the wall, clutched at the 
! logs and' fell heavily. 

At the same Instant another of the 
men there were three, all masked— 
struck Hank with a pistol, a blow 

; wldch would Have killed him, but for 
j the tongs. The barrel of the weapon 
| hit one prong of the tongs, and ho was 

| some what parried, 
Mrs Difhcrt was now screaming nt 

J the top of her voice and struggling 
with the third robber.- Pp from the 
floor rose the one that llank had 
knocked dbwn. 

“Yer a goin' ter die awful quick,” he 
gnashed forth, flourishing a large knife 

| find hinging nindly at the hoy, who 

I Just then was dodging and leaping, 
i this way and that, to save his head 

from Ills first assailant's blow. 
The outsld* door was open, and the 

wind and rain came In. Tho ashes 
> were whirl) d from Iho wide llreplaeo 

and Piled the room; the lard lamp on 

Mrs. Hilbert's little table was blown 
out. The one light was a wavering 
flare from the pine knots on the hearth 
lu the other room. 

"Murder! Help!” Hank cried, as 

loud as he could. 
Suddenly the cabin trembled. There 

was a rending noise. The floor In the 
other room was heaved high and the 
hoards fell aside with a mighty clat- 
ter. A pale giant loomed In the uncer- 

tain light, his hair disheveled, his grim 
face distorted with passion. A post 
was wrenched from the bedstead and 

1 some heavy blows fell right and left. 
Two or three pistol shots rang spite- 
fully In the midst of the struggle. 

Next morning at t Oo'cloek Col. Mill- 
er Wofford arrived at the lonely Hil- 
bert cabin. Five picked men of the 
revenue service were with him, ami 
they were guided by Mr. Hilbert, 

whose description of the wounded 
stranger at Ids house had satisfied the 
colonel that It was fllen lilies, the 
most terrible of all the mountain out- 
laws, who liHd been nursed so tender- 
ly by Hank. There was a large re- 

ward for Ills capture, dead or alive, hot 
recently he had escaped, badly wound- 
ed, by fighting his way through a 

posse of Federal officers. 
They came only to rescue Hank. 

Mrs. Hilbert had been shot In the at- 
tack on the house, but her death had 
been avenged. Within and without 
the caldn lay the bodies of the outlaw*, 
(lien Hires, whose giant strength had 
felled them, one by one, was slowly 
bleeding to death on the cabin floor, 
on the bed, unconscious, lay poor 
Hank, and the last words of the man 
ho had nursed were: 

"The youngster won't die, will he?” 
Olen Hires never heard the answer; 

but his wish was granted. Hank lived 
through It. and to-day Is a leading man 
near the Tennessee line In North (Jeor- 
gla.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Satlattrd With the Seenrlljr. 
The other day a little girl was seen 

by one of the clerks standing outside 
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UnMt« Tour t>»n*tite r» 

At’ this mi aeon of the year parent* 
have to decide upon and select the edu- 
cational institution which their daugh- 
ter* are to attend for the coming years. 
In this connection wo desire to call at- 

tention to the educational announce- 
ment In our advertising column* of the 
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 8t. Jo- 
seph, Mo. Their buildings and grounds 
ars attractive, locality healthful, teach- 
ing In all branches thorough,and term* 
reasonable. Parents fortunate to select 
this school for the education and train- 
ing of their daughters will, we are sure, 
be fully satisfied. Terms per session of 
five months: Payable In advance, fltS; 
this Includes tuition, hoarding, wa«h- 
Ing, courses in French. German or 
f-atln, use of library and physician's 
fee, Next session will open Sept. 1st, 
ISitfi. For further Information address 
Mol her Superior, Aoademy of the Sa- 
cred Heart, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Her Sarcasm. 

"Henry," said Mr. Meekton’s wife, 
who had been overcoming Ills objec- 
tions to some household expenses, 
"you ought to go into politics " 

"I'm sure you never gave me any 
credit for ability In that Hoe before " 

"No, but I think now that you have 
Mime of the right qualities I never 

saw anybody more reluctant to talk 
about money than you are."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Roof gardens ere s great boon to the 
men who isn't leuve town. 

Among the "beet people" are those who 
mind their own business 

Eat 
Naturally, have a good appetltn, keep jrmr 
blood pure and your nervoe strong by taking 

Hood’s, 
Sarsaparilla 

Th« bent In fart the One True Blood Purifier. 

Hood'S P'I'S cure biliousness. lu.mUr.lie. ifiS. 

Seaside «uui Country 
Gowns need dE £ 

Duxbak 

S* b,as 

VELVETEEN 
* 

BINDING 

on their skirt edge*. It is rain- 
proof, sheds water and never 
turns grey. 

If your dealer will not 
supply you we will. 

lamplm thowlnij Ichtlt and matirlali mpl/td frit. 
Home Dressmaking Made Easy," a new book by Miss Emma M Hooper of the Ladles' Home Journal, 

lent for 25c, postage paid. 
S. H. & M. Co., P.O. Boa 609, N. Y. City. 

Don't take substitutes to 
save a few pennies. It won't 

pay you. Always insist on 

HIRES Rootbeer. 
Msd-only try Thr CfevlM K Hire* Co PbUBfelphlft. 
A lire, pack »*• make* & fftllooa. Mob! everywhere 

The cost? Only a trifle 
more than at your own 

home. 

$5 a week for good 
iccommodations—$ 10 for 
better—$20 for the best— 
it Hot Springs, South Da- 
kota. 

Book about Hot Springs free if you write 
0 J Francis, Gen’l Paaa'r Agent, Burling 
on Route, Omaha, Neb, 

ACAOEMY OF THE SACRED HEART 
Ml. JONKPN. MO. 
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